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Abstract
The thermal decomposition process and product of raw and hydrochioric acid treated rice
husk were investigated by TG,DTA,XRD and XRF The results show that thermal decomposi―
tion process of rice husk revealed three distinct stages of massioss,namely,removal of moisture,
release of volatile matter and burning of combustible material  An exother■lic reaction and
endotherHlic peak 、アas exhibit during the course of thermal decomposition and during the
removal of rnoisture,respectively  The properties of rice husk ash depend on the combustion
condition and the pretreated condition  Acid leaching of rice husk in dilute HCl and the
appropriately combustion temperature helps in producing ash with high pure amorphous silica
and completely Ⅵrhite in color
【9υ LυOr'S: Rice husk,Thernial decomposition,Process,Property
Rice husk is a Fibrous material with high silica content The major constituents of rice
husk are cellulose,lignin,and ash.  Though the actual composition is variation ttrith the variety
climate and geographic location of grOwth,the following values rnay be considered typicali ash
20%,lignin 22%,cellu10se 38%,pentOSans 18%,and Other organics 2% The ngnin,cellulose,
and pentosans present in rice husk can be remOved by colltr01led combustion and rice husk ash
was obtainedl)'2).  The partially burnt rice husk ash contains carbon,and is therefore black in
color.  The fully burnt ash may be gray,purple,or、vhite,depending on the impurities present
and the burning conditions3) Earher work4)-6)indicates the nature of the thermal decomposi‐
tion of acid―treated ground husk by using thermograviinetry.  But the thermal processes and
the property of rice husk ash 、ver not reported  ln view of this, the present 郡〆ork was
undertaken with the fonowing obiectiVes:(1)to study the thermal decomposition process of
raw and hydrochioric acid treated rice husk by thermogravirnetry(TG)and differential thermal
analysis(DTA),(2)the prOperty of thermal decomposition product by X―ray diffraction(XRD)
and X―ray nuorescence(XRF)
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1.  Experil■ntal sectiOns
l.l  lllaterials preparation
Rice husk was supphed by the Hachinohe city,Japan  The hydrochloric acid pretreated
rice husk, which is prepared by immersing rice husks in IICl aqueous solutions of different
concentrations  The last husks ttrere washed repeatedly with water until the acid was un―
detected in the filtrate and then air dried at rooin temperature
1,2 Experil■ntal lnethods
(1) thermal decomposition analysis was also performed On the DTA―TG experiment
Approxirllately 50 1ng of sample were placed in a platinum cup for the analysis
Platinum crucibles and heat―treate 2-A1203 Were used as sample holders and
reference sample,respectively  The curves、vere recorded simultaneously along、ハ/ith
temperature rise under oxygen―free conditions.  The heatiェlg rate、、アas 10°C O nlin~1,
(2) the properties of thermal decomposition product were conducted by XRD and XRF,
2. Results and discussiOn
2.l Thermal decomposition process of raw and hydrochloric acid treated ricc husk
The sirnultaneous「rG and DTA curves for untreated and various hydrochloric acid leached
rice husk samples were shown in Figs.1-5,  The nature of the TCl curves indicated that the
loss of mass occurred in three mttOr stages.One intermediate stage of inappreciable mass loss
was also observed after the arst stage.  This result is in good agreement with previous、vork2)
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Fig l TG and DTA curves for rice husk
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Fig 2 TG and DTA curves for rice husk treated wvith 0 5N HCl at 20°C fo  4 hours
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Fig 3 TG and DTA curves for rice husk treated、vith lN HCl at 20°C for 4 hours
The various stages of decomposition and the temperature range for each stage ttrere identined
froln the trend of the rrc}and DTA curves  The four direrent stages are rnarked in the ngures
as I,II,III,IV.  The temperature ranges were given in Table l.  The percentage and the mass
loss in each stage as calculated froni the T(3 curves are indicated in Table 2  Table 3 shows
various peak temperatures in the DAT curves
The TG curves sho、キアthat the mass loss in the nrst stage took place in the range 39-140°C
The DTA curves indicated an endother■lic peak ar und which corresponds to the maxirnum
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Fig 4 TG and DTA curves for rice husk treated with lN HCl at 20°C for 24 hours
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Fig 5 TG and DTA curves for rice husk treated with 3N HCl at 20°C for 4 hours
rate of mass loss  The mass loss ranging from 2 66 to 4.78% assoCiated in this stage may be
attributed to the removal of moisture frorn the material  lt was also reported earlier that the
thermal decoinposition of over dried husk、vas neghgible belo、v200°C
The second stage、,、アa  identined as a plateau in the TG curves in the range 123-228°C、vith
an inappreciable mass of 0 54-1760/。,while the DTA curves do not show any peak in this stage
This may be considered as a transition stage.
In the nrst and second stage the mass loss for the untreated husk was higher than that for
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Table l  Temperature range for different stage of mass loss in the TG curves
Treatment
Treatment time         Temperature range(°C)
(hOur)        stage l    stage II    Stage III   Stage Iヽ/
untreated sample
0 5 N HCi treated
l N HCitreated
l N HCi treated
3 N HCltreated
41-127
41-123
41-124
40-140
39-136
224-369
228-373
211-377
219-372
208-372
4
4
24
4
127-224
123-228
124-211
140-219
136-208
369-918
73-885
377-929
372-920
372-919
Table 2 Percentage(%)of lnass loss in different stage
Treatment
Treatment tilne   Stage I    Stage II   Stage III   Stage IV
(hour)       Percent    Percent    Percent    Percent
untreated sample
0 5 N HCi treated
l N HCi treated
l N HCl treated
3 N HCi treated
3921
4137
4255
4025
4076
3122
3362
3344
3342
3360
4
4
24
4
478
324
266
377
308
Table 3 Peak temperature(°C)in DTA curves corresponding to different stages of
mass ioss
TreatmentTreatment time
(hou■1)
Stage I    Stage II   Stage III   Stage IV
untreated sample
0 5 N HCI treated
l N HCI treated
l N HCI treated
3 N HCI treated
4
4
24
4
97 2 endo
96 9 endo
99 9 endo
87 9 endo
86 6 endo
306 0 exo
334 1 exo
335 3 exo
335 3 exo
335 1 exo
422 0 endo
406 1 endo
423 9 endo
428 4 endo
432 7 endo
endo l endother■lic, xo: exotherHュic
the HCI treated husk,、vhic  was attributed to the dry processing to the treated husk,
The third stage of decolnposition took place in the range 208-377°C indi at g a steep fall
in the TG curves.The mass loss associated with this stage(3921-4255%)may be due to the
removal of volatile rnatter.  The removal of volatile rnatter for untreated husk was lower than
that for the treated husk, The I)TA curves exhibit exothernlic peaks in the rage 306 0-335.3°C.
It、アas note that the temperature of exother■lic peaks or the treated husk、、アas higher than that
for the untreated husk, For untreated husk it was 306.0°C and for]ICl treatinent it Ⅵ as、「ithin
the ralages 334.1-335.3°C,respectively
The fourth stage of lnass loss(3122-33.62解
`)in the range 369-929°
C corresponds to the
combustion process.  The TC}curves showed a gradual decrease in the rate of rnass loss and
the DTA curves indicated an exothernlic reaction
Among the four stages,the■la]or decomposition occurred in the third and fourth stages.
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Table4 Ef[ect Of cOmbustion temperature and pretreatment on
the color Of rice husk ash
Color of ash
Combustion
temperature(°C) unpretreated ash
sample Acid pretreatment ash sample
Blak
Gray
Gray
Gray
Gray
Gray
Gray
Gray
Gray
Blak
Blak
Brown
Brown
Light brown(whitish)
ヽヽ「hite
Whtie
White
White
The mass 10ss of the third stage、vas higher as compared to the fOurth stage
2.2 Thermal decomposition product
The c010r of rice husk ash is shown in Table 4  The co10r of the acid pretreated ash
samples(ADR)varies frOm black,brOwn,Iight brown,and white The color of the untreated
ash samples(RHA)shOws the black and gray,At the lower combustion temperature,for
example,below 450°C(RHA sample)and 500°C(ADR sample),the samples were black in cO10r,
it is because that these samples cOntained partially decomposed organic matter or unoxidized
carbon  Above 550°C,the ditterent cO10rs of the samples are due to the lnetallic impurities in
rlce husk ash
Table 5 shows the chemical compOsition of、ve■―burnt rice husk ash obtained from the
analysis by X―ra fluorescence.  It indicated Si02 WaS main compOsition and the lower Of
amount of rnetallic impurities in the ash samples  The rnain rnetanic impurities in the ash are
potassiunュ,calciunl,phOsphorOus,rnagnesiuin iron, and sodium  The concentration of potas―
siuna is greater than those of the other metallic elements.  It can be seen that these metals
including potassium are substantially reduced by treating with HCl and high pure silica was
obtained.
Table 5 Chemical compositions(%)OfRHA with X ray auorescence analysis
Sample   Si02  A1203  Fe203  CaO  MgO  Na20  K20   P205  ]｀′生nO   Cl
ADR-4
ADR-1-24
ADR-3-4
RHA55-4
9861
9915
9913
9 58
021
<010
<010
031
021
021
010
072
<010
<010
<010
031
003
005
004
007
018
011
008
052
001
001
001
011
Note:ADR-4(l NHCl,4h),ADR-124(l NHCl,24h),ADR-3-4(3 NHCl,4h),RHA55-4,
heating temperature 700°C,maintaining tiine 4 h
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Fig 6 XRD of RHA at direrent temperatures(holding time:4 hours)
AI I)istorted quartz structure  B: ιY一Cristobalit
1 400°C,2 550°C,3 600°C,4 700°C,5 800°C,6 900°C,7 1,000°C
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Fig 7 XRD of ADR at different temperatures(holding time:4 hours)
A: 正)istorted quart3 structure
1 600°C,2 700°C,3 800°C,4 900°C,5 1,000°C,6 1,100°C
The properties of rice husk ash were sho、、アn in Fig.6 and Fig。7  All the ash samples up
to RHA-700 and ADR-900 show a broad peak centered around 22 2°(2θ)on the XRD.It
indicated the for■l of silica in rice husk ash is amorphous,  The RIIA sample at 800°C indicates
shght crystaHinity and all RHA sample after 900°C are crystalhne. The crystalhne phase
above 800°C is identified as α―cristabahte,Ⅵrith a trace of tridymite  On the other hand,「Fhe
(CPS)
15    20    25   30   35    40   45    50   55   60
20(°)
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ADR sample at l,000°C and above indicate a shght crystallinity  The phase is identined as a
crystalline phase of distorted quartz structure,caused by lattice disorder  The results show
that hydrochloric acid treatment of rice husks inhibits the gro、vth of the crystaHize phase from
amorphous silica in rice husk ash.  It also shows that widening the ashing temperature range
is benericial to the industrial production  To our knowledge,this anding has not been reported
previously in the literature
4。 Conclusions
Within the lirnits of the present studies the follo、パ ing cOnclusions can be dra、vn.
1) 「Γhermal decomposition process of rice husk revealed three distinct stages of mass
loss,namely,removal of rnoisture,release of volatile matter and burning of combus_
tible material The mttor decOmposition occurred in the release of volatile matter
and burning of combustible material
2)The DTA records exhibit an exothermic reaction during the course of thermal
decomposition and endothermic peak during the removal of mOisture.
3) 「Fhe properties of rice husk ash depend on the combustion condition and the pretreated
condition  Acid leaching of rice husk in dilute HCl and the appropriately combustion
temperature help in prOducing ash with high pure amorphous sihca and completely
white in color
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